Sunday Praise & Worship
Community Bulletin

September 23, 2018
Monday Sept 24 8:00-9:00PM
Intercessory Prayer - Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Friday
Sept 28 7:00-10:00PM Ascending Current of Grace Conference - MOG Gym
Saturday Sept 29 9AM-6PM
Ascending Current of Grace Conference – MOG Gym
Saturday Sept 29 7PM – 9PM
Healing Service with Georgian Banov – MOG Gym
Sunday
Oct 7
6pm – 8pm
Life in the Spirit Seminar – Library, Upper Gym Building
Please come if you can for intercessory prayer in Our Lady's Chapel at Mother of God Community on
Monday of each week from 8:00 pm to 9:00 pm to pray for the closing of the late-term abortion clinic in
Bethesda, for all the intentions of the Mother of God Community and also for all of our young adults, that
God would set their hearts on fire with the gospel and that He would bring all of them into the fullness of who
God has created them to be. With confident prayer that God hears the cry of the poor, we trust that our
prayers will be taken to the heart of the Father through the mighty Name of Jesus and through the powerful
intercession of Our Lady. Intercessory prayer will continue every week, same time, same place. Please join us
when you can, and pray on your own when you can't!

ASCENDING Current of Grace CONFERENCE – REGISTER TODAY!
Friday, Sept. 28, 7 pm – 10 pm & Saturday, Sept. 29, 9 am – 9 pm

Mother of God School Gym, Gaithersburg, MD
Featuring Georgian Banov (Global Celebration) and Fr. Fred Close (Archdiocese of Washington)
Live happy! Live free! Live more! Inspired by Pope Francis at the Circus Maximus in Rome, June 2017 in
a prophetic call to all the church to experience God’s glorious Current of Grace in the Holy Spirit. Have you
experienced it? Come receive a prophetic Word for your life and celebrate church together seeking more of the
Holy Spirit. You will experience new entry into a current of God’s freedom of graces in celebration of our lives
in the Holy Spirit. When God’s grace touches the human heart, God lifts our hearts up in His joy and freedom.
We ascend to his glorious presence.

Come and experience:





personal ministry in receiving more Holy Spirit glory
healing, deliverance and breaking free of things that weigh us down
awesome Praise and worship
Georgian Banov, born in USSR sharing about the joyful celebration that the God of Jesus Christ
celebrates each of his sons and daughters
We will come together for more of the Spirit’s freedom as he comes to free us with love, joy and power from
on high. This conference will lift you higher in the Spirit than you thought possible.

** The evening program will provide opportunity for healing prayers – come expecting a miracle!!

Conference fee includes Saturday lunch: $40 per person; students $20; clergy and religious FREE.
Pick up a brochure from the front table on Sunday night and spread the word!!

Plan to attend our Life in the Spirit seminar, which starts on Sunday, October 7 and will continue for six
Sunday evenings from 6 to 8 pm in our school library. Everyone 18 years or older is welcome. ** The

seminar will incorporate our regular Sunday evening Praise & Worship gathering!

Life in the Spirit is an uplifting 6-week course designed to help participants experience the gift of the Holy

Spirit in a more intimate and powerful way. Millions of Catholics, including priests, religious, and laity have
attended a Life in the Spirit course – why not you?
Jesus told his disciples: “But I tell you the truth, it is better for you that I go. For if I do not go, the Advocate will not come
to you. But if I go, I will send him to you”. (John 16:7)
Come learn about and experience the life-giving gift of the Holy Spirit. Some of the fruits many experience as
a result of this course include:








A deeper intimacy with God
Scriptures coming “alive”
A new power to change
A greater appreciation and desire for the sacraments
An ability to listen to the Holy Spirit
A new joy and hope
A sense of purpose

** Be sure to invite your friends and neighbors along! No need to register - just show up. We hope to see
you there!

On Saturday, October 13 at 12:00 noon a group of people will gather on Mother of God Community
grounds to pray the Rosary in honor of Our Lady of Fatima for peace in the world. This is part of the annual
“Public Square Rosary Crusade” sponsored by America Needs Fatima. Please join Marie Campagnone in front of
the statue of Our Lady on the Mother of God School grounds on Saturday, October 13 at 12:00 noon to
pray for peace and honor Our Lady of Fatima’s request, especially on the anniversary of one of her
appearances at Fatima. Thank you!

Women – Join us for our Annual Women’s Retreat: “Cultivating Community through the Theology of
the Body” — Friday, November 2 through Sunday, November 4 at Priest Field Pastoral Center in West
Virginia. We are happy to welcome Rachel Balducci as our retreat leader this year.
Rachel is a newspaper columnist for the Diocese of Savannah and the co-host of “The Gist” on Catholic TV.
She is the author of “Make My Life Simple: Bringing Peace to Heart and Home” and “How Do You Tuck in a
Superhero” and she speaks frequently on the intersection of faith and family (and how keeping her bathroom
clean might make her a saint).
Rachel and her husband Paul live in Augusta, GA and have five sons and one daughter at the end who is not
the least bit spoiled.
Pick up a retreat registration brochure from the front table Sunday night, or print one from the Mother of God
Community website, and mail in your registration today! We hope to see you in November!
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